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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21914
City Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9300
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©
January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6.124 fron
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’ . .
“'aemtein Township in Gaston County.
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HUD roves 50 Leased Housing Units ForPHA
Far ‘PHA To Lease;

Broyhill Reports /
HUD Approval

By MARTIN HARMON

PRICE TEN CENTS

heRun
KM Lake Work FivePrdnes
Proceeding Well pveKings Mountain citizens Tues-|

Dam C ion‘Dam Construction

 

Mother, Two Sons
Tenth district U

tive

S. Representa
James T. Broyhill Wednesday

afternoon notified Mayor John

Henry Moss and Thomas W. Har
per, ol cs Mountain

Public Housing ., that the De-

partment of Housing and Urban

Development has approved appli:
cation for 50 leased housing units

for low income families.

directon   

 

| day re-elected Ward 5 Commis:

| sioner Mrs. O. O. Walker, return:

{ing to City Hall all incumbents
| for the next two years.

Are Graduating Rn
  

 

/ particularly designed for the
Other members of the Moss \ G dm th olderly, including ten one-bedroom

| Administration and the only new | ran 0 er - ts, 20 two-bedroom anits 16
face on the board Jim Dickey aay its G "  three-bedroon 1 : four- { { { three-bedroom units, and four

Underway; Plant | from new-Ward 6, were elected |: en ets PRESIDENT — Clint Rankin,: E y : & | four-room units.
{ in the biennial election May 13th. |

Mrs. Walker will be sworn by
Magistrate Lee Roberts in oath:

|
{

| taking ceremonies Thursday (to-
|

Kings Mountain banker. has

been elected president of the The leased housing programis

newly - organized Kings Moun. In addition to the 50-unit project

tain Little Theatre for the com- for which bids are to be received
Site Near Ready ‘Degree Sunday

Work was proceeding at fast   day) at 10 a.m. in the courtroom his commencement season iS) jn. yoqy, June 6.
| pace this week at the King Moun- | of City Hall a busy time and particularly foi r l i

5 tain Lake site on Buffdlo Creek. | In Tuesday's run - off - where the Howard Ware household ir n he leased housing program

‘Grading of site for the four- 3% citi e > ; Kings Mountain. it t was included in the public hous-
AWARDED BRONZE STAR —

|

..0ion gallon trexonont 1,138 citizens went to the polls 1 e ea Ie }

plant There will be three grad

was virtually complete and work in the Ware family this week, all
Mrs. Walker took 61 percent of|
the vote, leading in all wards ex-|

Speciolist Four Hobart M. Met-
cali has been awarded the

Lions ng bill adopted by the U, S. Con-
gress during the summer of 1968.

 

Elects Rankin  

 

  
  

 

   

  

 

  

  

  

   

     

 

  

  

  

   

  

  
  

 

 
 

 

 

~ ce rard 6 where s ailed! rom different institutions, topped Under this prosram the Hous-

Bictze Stat Tor heroism Wn Viet: CONDEMNATION |reasfran off by Mother Martha who ri : ing hn Administration of

RA. | There is no question of the | | In the May 13th election, a | her two sons, Pete, who finishes RingsMounian Leonlin HUD subsidizes rentals between

ity's /e i
Pridav ys ta organize ings 1 mntain > %At ' amilies: i

Bronze Star | city's power of eminent do- | three-way contest between the Friday at Kings Mountain hi, re Fgan 2RA Fes lect the amount families could qualify

main in acquiring property for | incumbent and Challengers Bal- school, and Tonnie, who grad wagmens clubs ely, has glen to pay for conventional public

the Kings Mountain Lake, Sen- | lard and Dick Shaney, Mrs. Walk- uates June 6 from Appalachian ed a Kings Mounthin2m Nl housing and the leased cost,

To Metcalf ator Jack White, also city at- | er took 47 percent of the vote, State University, by receiving il mL Risin, ne Sndi with Maintenance and repair are the

| torney said Wednesday. The i: | failing by 38 votes to obtain a sheepskin from Gaston college. Mr. Ra Jim 1% 1004 oe Wilt responsibility of the lessor, not

A Kings Mountain serviceman, eminent domain or condemna- | majority. She again led the field Ro ea Not so unusual? But consider First Union Natjonal BETos the Public Housing Authority.

Specialist Four H. M, Metcalf, is tion authority is clearly cory in Wards 1.5. MRS. HOWARD WARE Mts, Marin Herndon w Bre > BE v ident: Miss Mr. Harper said the leased

recipient of the Bronze Star for veyed in General Statute 169- | | The final totals Tuesday were: . mother of seven _and a grand {obess Cox, vice-preside Eetin:rs a oe onsiaaey

heroismin Vietnam. 205, he declared, and under Ar- | | Walker, 703: Ballard, 432. mbther 10 times : Eliaabetl Anthony, Jecrelary ane Hy Sa is% on tn noe

fe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ticle 2 Chapter 40 on eminent Maude Rhea Walkeris the first Sandwiched betiveen hey house. P 5 &. .Re Forney. Mrs.| that several builders have: exs
Hobart M. Metcalf. domain. Several actions have | woman to serve on the city com: hold duties and final exams of Po i” : are ne I DWrEnCe pressed intecest in the project

is citation read: “For heroism, been filed to acquire lake site | mission in the city’s 95 year his- her own this week, Mrs. Ware Day ig ih 3% wi rn a oT oD g 2

| in connection with military oper-) Property. tory. She was serving on appoint-| has found tune to iron 2 rad Erk BY idl and Mrs. Fred "Mayor Moss said he was pleas:

ations against a hostile force, ~~ we : he! ment, completing her late hus- § (uation robe for ler youngest son Withers La ed tolearn of the grant approv-

Specialist Four Metcalf  distin-, Was underway on a portion of the, | band’s term. i andigie for nerself. In te audi Mrs Haywood E. Lynch was al. He noted that at least 24

guished himself by heroic actions mammoth dam which will ime | Mr. Ballard, Lithium Corpora-| ence Sunday when she receives; Is a) Wo ih syne : vas Sia Er aTo

on March 10, 1969, while serving pound Buffalo's water. tion personnel manager, entered her diploma: will be proud: hus-jciaitman of tg noIMAEHE TORE, § ot and 16 on Poplar Court are
with A Troop, 3rd Squadron, 4th| Dennis Fox, resident engineer, | the political arena for the first band, Howard, a Southern Rail Tee 5 Noted: to Theat aan St heduled fo RAND “Many more

Cavalry, in the Republic of Viet said a portion of the dam is be- time this spring. In the May 13th} = ywvay fireman oy 258 yoars, 34 te ae 1 'd Th yd iS in Febraars sub-standard and “derelict resis

nam. While in their night laager ing started on property the city of election he garnered 547 votes, seven children and 10 Srandent! toy: py hd WiTE any RDa ered.

position, A Troop came under in- has acquired. : i : while Walker swept the field with! dren, and a number of Tammy 4] went the play. “The Curious! The Mayor said U. 8. Senators

fense fire from an estimated bat-. He further estimated that from »n 790 and Shaney received 316. | | members including her mother, 10Dress n hn play,  Cunans Sarre Ere yO aE ars

talion sized enemy force. With TH to 80 percent of the project, : ’ > z= Mrs. P. D. Herndon. : Se fe oy ? ii a or on 111 pica

(Continued On Page Six) (Continued On Page Six) | DELEGATES — Tim Oates. top, | . | Mrs, Ware admits to making ntini 4 I :

~| and Charles Easley, Jr., will John Neisler and accepting her own challenge

represent Otis D. Green Post 155,
American Legion at Tar Heel

before entering Gaston. “I wanted

to know if a person gets too old(Cansler Urban Renewal Project
16 Receiving College Diplomas, -

‘Wins Honor

a Dis-|
tinguished Military Student (DM-|
S) for 1968-69 by the
Reserve Officers Training Corps)

 

» » Boys’ State June 15-21 in Wins- to learn and can you teach an Rn h 1 { Di = Ti 4 n d

Under Review, Broyhill Reports | tor sciem. LodewigmmpnNem doenewwii”©" Bachelor of Divinity for Bundy
I tain, a senior at Davidson college, |. “vos” Witl a ha vr ie alte sho : aT al citation am ReRItie

U. S. Representative James T

|

Street project. Boys State has been recognized as a} Lh a hed a i A number of Kings Mountain in physical education and health;
climbed out

Sta

confidently says, “I Susan Ferguson Plonk, daughter

Continued On Page MiBroyhill has informed Mayol
John Henry Moss that the appli
cation for the Cansler Street Ur

The Mayor said U. S. Senators

Everett

receiving de
ind univers

students

srees from colleges

area are

Sam Hrvin

.. Delegates Name
and

are urging approval.
Jordan college's of ind Mrs. Fred W. Plonk,

who received her de gree in mu-ties this montn

   

  
   
  

han Renewal project is being “ac-| Mr, Broyhill also told | department. t Jaycees To Sell ive Kin 's Mo 1 Rup,Suda SoSiSaux Bol 3 Suber,IL

tively reviewed” by the Housing| Mayor that the postoffice depart-| | The designation recognizes “out-| . . cceived thei de ees ay 1 h n 9Jo is B.S. deg

and Urban Development depart-| ment is investigating Kings Moun- lim Oates and Charles (Chuck) standing qualities of leadership] Light Bulbs Friday from Lenoir Rhyne college at « io } “Si Nay

ment in Washinton, tain’s needs for additional post. W. Easley, Jr. rising seniors ali 3nq high moral conduct, a difin-| ” ; Hickory Sh h 1; Jcon ier me ut ad

The application is for a plan-| office facilities. Kings Mountain high schaol, are ite aptitude and interest for mili- Kings Mountain Jaycees will They are Mrs M irgaret Lo an dres Was Dros ie | bn & hyress

ning grant of $143,263 and a pro-| Mr.. Broyhill's letter follows: delegates to TarHeel Boys State tary service,” plus high academic conduct their annual sale of Ii ht Houser. w fo of Rod Houser, who man 3 mes 2 Bro) hh of = :

ject grant of $1,470,208. “I appreciate your recent cor from Otis D. Green Post 155 gtandins and leadership in cam- bulbs Friday night from 6 until received hei degree non imary Holy Ma 3 hadi oa ie

* Ryn, Broyhill, meantime, com: respondence and your information American Legion. pus andcivic activities, according 9 p.m. : educ ion; I Anda ann Mau ey, Viet 1} rise 4 ive ® heA o th

mended the city for responding about the plans for Kings Moun- Boys' State will convene June!to €ol. Frederick B, Outlaw, head Bob Myers, project ¢ a rman, da ohter of Mr. and Mus Geo a £ an i a ca Ye he ; grag ua.

to growth “with forward policies tain. Certainly, I share your en 15-21 on the campus of Wake | of the ROTC department at Dav- said that proceeds from the sale I Mauney, " ho rece} ol He} de ESx i browiny ™

and. programs’. thusiasm over the growth and Forest University in Winston Sa-| idson. | will help sponsor th Jaycee Lit- gree in grammar grade o uca é oe iner-\Webb College ars ‘ted

Mayor Moss said he is inviting progress of the city and I com- lem, i Neisler is a son of Mr. and, te League baseball team and tion; Hubert Ki ith Metin og poner ig see an €

the Congressman to visit Kingsimend you and the other city of} Oates, Who expects to study law

|

P. M. Neisler, Jr,, of Kings Moun-| other upcoming Jaycee commun: son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mc e AssSociz Arts gree

Mountain to inspect the Cansler| (Continued on Page 6) (Continued On Page Six) tain.

 

PETE WARE ity projects. Ginnis, who received his degree Continued On Page Swe
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